[A new DNA diagnostic system for the detection of human CYP21 gene mutations associated with adrenal cortex hyperplasia].
Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia (CAH) is one of the most widespread severe autosomal recessive hereditary diseases. CAH is caused by the impaired biosynthesis of the key human hormones cortisol and aldosterone and is accompanied by the excess synthesis of androgens. Over 90% of CAH cases are caused by a deficiency of the steroid 21-hydrohylase (P450c21). The degree of damage in this enzyme is responsible for the severity of the clinical manifestation of CAH from potentially lethal to mild symptoms. Various mutations of the gene encoding this enzyme are the main source of the reduced activity of the 21-hydrolase. The location of the highly homological pseudogene CYP21P in close proximity to the functional gene impedes the DNA diagnostics of CAH. To detect the eight most frequent CYP21 gene mutations associated with CAH, we developed a new real-time PCR-based system of DNA diagnostics using new allele-specific primers and TaqMan probes for the analyzed mutations. The method was primarily tested on artificial DNA templates, where the analyzed mutations were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis. Then, it was tested on DNA samples from 43 patients with clinical and biochemical manifestations of CAH; seven patients were used as a control. Two mutant alleles were detected in two different individuals: the nonsense Q318X and the missense V281L mutations.